Background. Meaningful engagement with donors of biological samples intended for human-sample biobanking increases knowledge, and allows donors to make informed decisions. Informed donors provide a platform for public awareness, allowing communities to understand the impact of research, and may even encourage more people to donate biological samples. Objectives. The Biobanking and Me speaking book was written to explain relevant concepts, including biobanks, genetic research and participant rights, to persons from any educational level or background. Two bilingual versions of the speaking book (English-Afrikaans and English-isiXhosa) were produced, and the impact of the speaking book was assessed. Methods. Study participants were recruited from non-academic staffing sectors at the University of the Western Cape, South Africa. An experimental research design was followed to assess the efficacy of the speaking book in communicating the topics covered. Paired t-tests were conducted to compare pre-and post-test scores. Descriptive and frequency statistics were used to determine participants' opinions about the speaking book. Results. Results from the paired t-tests indicated that while a significant increase in knowledge score did not occur for all questions (no significant increase for 8/15), the overall knowledge gain was significant. Analysis of the opinion questionnaire revealed that the majority of participants had a positive reaction to the artwork, bilingual audio and text. Conclusion. The simplicity of the narrative, the illustrations, and the bilingual text and soundtrack make the Biobanking and Me speaking book an effective tool to increase knowledge of biobanking and genetics in an easy-to-use and enjoyable way.
While biomedical research based on genetically diverse data and samples from the African continent has incredible potential to address health issues, there exists the risk of exploitative research practices, particularly when studies are conducted in environments where public knowledge of scientific concepts may be lacking. [1, 2] It is this exploitation that generates mistrust in research, and ultimately has far-reaching consequences. [1, 3, 4] Increased misunderstanding and mistrust undermine research potential, and become a barrier to public participation. In medical research, the costs associated with recruitment and retention of a diversity of sample donors are not just financial. A lack of donor diversity in a research study may result in the introduction of bias, and lead to disproportionate research activities into conditions or diseases that affect specific populations. [5] The value of creating and increasing public understanding of science through meaningful engagement platforms cannot be underestimated. For example, a study conducted on clinical trial enrolment and retention in Nigeria established that unwillingness of female respondents to participate in a clinical trial was strongly associated with low levels of awareness of and education on the clinical trials. [6] Meaningful engagement not only increases trust in science, based on positive perceptions of social benefit, but also promotes understanding of the relevance of science and research -which is imperative when attempting to garner support from the public, and government. [5, 7, 8] Positive science outreach can build strong coalitions and inspire members of the public to become champions in their communities. Science communication of broad key concepts to receptive communities becomes a gateway to more studyspecific engagement, and the active participation of stakeholders leads to capacity development and science translation. [1, 9] Recent initiatives involving the co-operation of various consortia and government departments has led to a substantial increase in the number of biobanks in Africa. In general, biobanks are referred to as 'structured collections of biological samples and associated data, stored for the purposes of present and future research' . [10] Biorepositories that collect biological samples from humans can be defined as 'an organised collection of human biological material and associated data from participants, often stored for an unlimited period of time, for the purpose of health research, and managed according to professional standards under a documented governance structure' . [11] The principle of a standardised biobank that serves the research community clearly points to the involvement of a diverse multitude of stakeholders, all of whom must be engaged in order to increase the legitimacy and co-operative nature of biobanks. [1] While researchers in the biomedical field are knowledgeable regarding the technical aspects of genetic research ARTICLE and biobanking, and the ethical, legal and social implications of their scientific research, participants and community members who are the potential sample donors may find these concepts difficult to understand. [12, 13] Difficulty understanding these concepts, the technical nature of consent forms used in genetic research and the prevalence of illiteracy create a barrier to obtaining true informed consent from research participants. Engaging communities with a view to improve understanding of research principles would allow individuals to negotiate from a position of strength.
To this end, researchers at the South African (SA) National Bioinformatics Institute have developed the richly illustrated speaking book Biobanking and Me to engage individuals on topics related to genetics, biobanking and biomedical research ( Fig. 1 
Methods

Participant recruitment
A total of 161 participants were recruited from a variety of nonacademic staffing sectors at the University of the Western Cape (UWC), including technical services, gardening services and cleaning services. The close proximity of the participants on the university campus itself aided in logistics for the pre-and post-test study design that was required to test the impact of the speaking book. Permission to recruit participants was obtained from the department leads for each of the service sectors. During enrolment, participant contact information was collected from those who expressed interest in the study, and participants were asked about their language preferences. In order to manage the number of interested participants, we created two groups (A and B), and split each group into language sub-groups. Identical procedure ( Fig. 2 ) was carried out for both groups. Group A underwent assessment in the first 2-week block, and group B was assessed in the second block. To control for possible cross-contamination between groups A and B, participants were strategically recruited from different staffing sectors operating in different geographical locations on the university campus. Student research assistants fluent in isiXhosa, English and Afrikaans were involved in the recruitment, translation and assessment activities.
Assessment instruments
Two questionnaires were designed for the study. They were originally written in English, and subsequently translated into Afrikaans and isiXhosa. Bilingual research assistants assessed the translation in order to ensure accuracy. The knowledge questionnaire (KQ) was used for both the pre-and post-test to quantitatively assess participants' knowledge on topics covered in the speaking book. The first question of the KQ was designed to establish the willingness of the respondent to donate a biological sample. The remainder of the KQ consisted of 15 multiple-choice questions, each with four response options, of which only one option was correct. The questions were designed by the research team to cover the scope of the information in the book.
Participants were not informed that the pre-and post-test questions were identical. The second questionnaire, the opinion questionnaire (OQ), was predominantly in multiple-choice format, and was used to measure the opinions of participants on various aspects of the speaking book. This questionnaire was also used to collect some demographic information. Owing to the bilingual nature of the speaking book and the monolingual nature of the assessment, only the English version of the OQ contained all 21 questions, while questions 2.12 and 2.13 were omitted from the isiXhosa and Afrikaans versions, respectively.
Assessment
Participants were grouped according to their language preference (English, Afrikaans or isiXhosa), as illustrated in Fig. 2 . Aside from the language of the participant information sheets, consent forms, questionnaires and medium of instruction, all processes were identical for all groups. On the first day of each group's assessment, the participant information sheets and consent forms were distributed to all participants. The consent form was explained, and participants were given the opportunity to ask questions pertaining to anything they did not understand. After obtaining each participant's written informed consent, the (pre-test) KQs were distributed. Each group was asked if the questionnaires should be read out to them, and all but one group requested that the questionnaire be read. There were several assessment assistants in the room to assist participants.
Following completion of the pre-test KQ, participants received a copy of either the English-Afrikaans speaking book or the English-isiXhosa speaking book, according to their preference. The speaking book served as the intervention/stimulus in this study. Operation of the book was demonstrated, and assistance was provided individually to any participant who experienced any difficulty in operating the book. Participants then took possession of the speaking book for 7 days, giving them the opportunity to read and/or listen to the content at their own pace. Following the 7-day period, participants returned to complete the posttest KQ. In addition, during this assessment, participants were asked to complete the OQ. Again, each group was asked if they wanted to have the questionnaire read to them. All but one group requested that the questionnaires be read to them.
Data analysis
Prior to the first assessment, and based on the recruitment forms, a unique code was assigned to each participant, and one copy of each of the questionnaires was distributed to each participant using this code. This allowed for the data to be de-identified, ensuring a higher level of participant anonymity. The results from the questionnaires were captured as three separate datasets (pre-test KQ scores, posttest KQ scores and OQ results) using Excel (Microsoft, USA) spreadsheets. Two different methods were used for the data analysis.
The pre-test KQ scores were used to establish a baseline for the level of prior knowledge of each participant on the subject matter. A correct answer was scored as 1, and an incorrect answer as 0. The total score for each participant was computed from their individual scores for each question. The KQ consisted of 15 items, and as such, an individual participant could score a maximum of 15 and a minimum of 0. The post-test KQ was scored identically to the pre-test, and was used to gauge whether any knowledge gain had taken place after the introduction of the intervention/stimulus (the speaking book). The scores obtained from the pre-test and post-test were compared for the KQ as a whole, and for each individual question. These comparisons were performed using paired t-tests in R (R Core Team, Auckland, New Zealand) statistical software. A higher post-test KQ score when compared with the pre-test KQ score (p=0.05 significance), demonstrates an improvement in knowledge on a topic.
Descriptive and frequency statistics were calculated for the OQ (which included questions regarding demographics and opinions, and usage of the speaking book) using SAS 9.4 (SAS, USA).
Results and discussion
Biographical information
Only results and demographic information from participants who completed the study are reported. No exclusion criteria were applied to enable a respondent to participate in the study. Of the 161 participants who initially started the study, a total of 140 completed it (87% participant retention rate). The distribution of male to female participants was roughly equal, with 41% of the respondents being male and 59% female. The mean (standard deviation) age was 39 (10) years, with the youngest being 21 years old and the oldest 65. Access of a participant to other reading material demonstrated that 29% did not have any other reading books at home. Sixty-nine percent (N=139) of participants in this study had never donated a biological sample for research, and 65% percent had never heard of a biobank before (N=139).
Language preference and usage
The English-Afrikaans speaking book was selected by 43% of the participants, while 57% chose the English-isiXhosa version. Participants were able to attend assessment groups in their preferred medium of instruction, as communication in the indigenous language of the region is vital for meaningful engagement.
All participants involved in the present study received instructions and demonstrations on how to use the audio option of the book -as a result, 89% of respondents reported having listened to the book. Similarly, a study by Dhai et al. [3] concluded that in order to maximise the impact of a speaking book as an engagement tool in waiting rooms, rural facilities and other venues, operational instructions must be included as a prerequisite to distribution.
Participants' opinions of the speaking book
Most participants felt that the speaking book was very easy to use, and 84% (n=140) stated that they did not experience operational difficulty when switching between the two soundtracks. Almost all (94%) (n=138) participants enjoyed reading and/or listening to the speaking book and indicated that they enjoyed being given the option of bilingual text (81%) (n=139) and a bilingual soundtrack (91%) (n=140). Eightyseven percent (n=140) of respondents felt that the soundtracks were audible. Almost all illustrations in the book were well-liked, as demonstrated by a cumulative percentage of 79% (n=140) of respondents indicating a positive reaction to the artwork (Fig. 3 ). Nearly half (46%) of participants indicated that they understood all topics in the book, and a cumulative percentage of 97% felt that some level of learning had occurred (Fig. 4) . The OQ revealed that some participants (2% (n=140)) had neither listened to, nor read, the book. Furthermore, as shown in Fig. 4 , a few participants felt that they did not fully ARTICLE understand everything in the book. These results taken together may also explain why pre-and post-test scores for some questions were not found to be significant. It may be possible to refine the questionnaire to ascertain whether participants who did not read/listen to the book were also of the opinion that they did not understand everything in the book. It is worth noting that these data were obtained from the OQ, and the feeling that a participant 'did not understand everything' is a subjective measure that may not necessarily be reflected in the individual's KQ.
Sorsdahl et al. [14] distributed their speaking book to 213 home-based care workers who, in turn, showed the book to approximately 11 000 people within a 2-week period. In another study by Dworzanowski and Wilson, [15] their speaking book was disseminated to 7 530 patients by the 193 home-based caregivers who received a copy. Similarly, results from the studies on the 'clinical trials' speaking book in SA and Uganda demonstrated that participants shared the book extensively with family, friends, neighbours and other associates, further demonstrating the value and cost-effectiveness of speaking books as an educational tool. [2, 3] The current biobank speaking book study corroborates this observation, with results indicating that most (77%) participants shared the book with others, and would recommend the book to others (92%). Participants in this study, on average, showed their copy of the speaking book to 4 other people, with some indicating that they shared the book with up to 20. Sharing the speaking book in this manner leads to greater dissemination within households and communities, and may indirectly contribute to its costeffectiveness of the tool.
The first question on the KQ ('Would you donate a biological sample for research?), which measured participants' opinion/ preference regarding sample donation, was specifically included to establish whether the speaking book would increase the probability of potential research participants consenting to donating a biological sample (Fig. 5) . A percentage analysis comparing pre-with post-test responses indicated a 7% increase in the number of participants willing to donate a biological sample after reading and/or listening to the speaking book. The speaking book seemed to assist participants who were originally unsure about their decision.
Knowledge gain
Data analysis of the OQ coupled with the KQ demonstrated that respondents' perception that they had learned from the speaking book was accurate. Eighty percent of participants indicated in the OQ that they had learned a lot, while 17% said a little and 3% were unsure (Fig. 3) . Several speaking books covering topics on health education (including mental health), disease prevention, social development and early childhood education have already been published and include both qualita tive and quantitative studies on the effect of and/or people's opinion of specific speaking books, [2, 3, 14, 16, 19] with results from these studies consistently demonstrating an overall significant gain in knowledge. Similarly, the results from the KQs in the current study indicate that while a significant increase in knowledge score did not occur for all questions (no significant increase for 8/15), overall, knowledge gain was significant. Possible reasons for this discrepancy may have been question design (questions being too simple), or correct guessing by participants, both of which could have led to high scores being recorded in the pre-test. In a pilot study on a clinical trial speaking book, the authors surmised that baseline scores obtained by 'guesswork' may cause divergence in results. [3] Thus if a participant guessed the correct answer in a pre-test, it would be difficult to determine whether he or she had obtained the correct answer in the post-test as a result of true knowledge gain, or of continued guessing. Significant differences between pre-and post-test scores for some questions may be explained by how a concept was explained in the book. For example, for question 2 ('Why do researchers store biological samples in a biobank?'), which showed significant difference in pre-and post-test scores (p=0.0231), the text in the book makes reference to the similarity between a biobank and a library. This linkage may make the concept more relatable to participants. For question 7 ('What does DNA do?'), which did not have a significant difference in preand post-test scores (p=0.078), the relevant text in the book simply states that 'DNA tells the cells what to do' . Here, a participant may not be able to frame the information in a relatable way, which could impact knowledge gain. If this hypothesis is correct, then it provides valuable insight into how to increase the knowledge impact of future interventions by correctly contextualising complex topics. Despite this possible limitation, results obtained from analysis of the pre-and posttest scores indicate that the Biobanking and Me speaking book is an effective multimedia intervention that increases laypersons' knowledge of biobanking and genetics, and should be considered for adaptation into other relevant languages for wider publication and dissemination.
A negative estimated mean difference indicates that the post-test KQ score was higher than the pre-test KQ score (Fig. 6 ). Seven of the 15 questions saw a significant improvement in the post-test KQ score (p<0.05). There was also a significant improvement in respondents' overall score (p=0.000). Questions are found in Table 1 of the supplementary data (http://sajbl.org.za/ public/sup/691.docx).
Conclusion
The importance of genetic research and biobanks to the study of disease cannot be overstated, but huge potential for unethical and negligent practices, whether intentional or simply due to ignorance, exists. Practices that fail to protect the dignity and rights of research participants erode public trust in science, and overshadow beneficial scientific progress. Members of communities who are donors of biological samples are essential stakeholders in health research, and meaningful engagement that increases knowledge allows these donors to make informed decisions. In addition, informed donors provide a platform for public awareness, allowing communities to understand the impact of genetic research and biobanking, and may even encourage more people to donate biological samples, as demonstrated by the sharing of the speaking book by participants in this study. The simplicity of the text and explanations, the illustrations, and the bilingual text and soundtrack make the Biobanking and Me speaking book an effective tool to increase knowledge of biobanking and genetics in an easy-to-use and enjoyable way. The authors wish to encourage translation of the Biobanking and Me speaking book into other languages, and to promote increased dissemination of this resource. Finally, our results demonstrate the value of such a multisensory educational tool for public engagement, irrespective of the topic addressed. The educational nature of the speaking book empowers individuals to confidently share scientific information with others. Arendse from the Gardens and Grounds Services at UWC in arranging information sessions for us to recruit participants for the study. We thank Dr Susan Ntete from the English Department of UWC for translating the speaking book text from English to isiXhosa. We also acknowledge the funders, as well as all participants in the study. 
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